Interfacial dilational properties of tri-substituted alkyl benzene sulfonates at air/water and decane/water interfaces.
The dilational rheological properties of absorbed film of three pairs of structural isomers, tri-substituted alkyl benzene sulfonates, at the air-water and decane-water interfaces have been investigated by drop shape analysis method. The influences of bulk concentration on dilational elasticity and viscosity were expounded. Interfacial tension relaxation method was employed to obtain dilational parameters in a reasonably broad frequency range. The experimental results showed that the meta-alkyl to sulfonate group plays a crucial role in the interfacial dilational properties: the longer meta-alkyl will lead to higher dilational parameters for air-water interface and lower ones for decane-water interface when the total alkyl carbon numbers are equal. For alkyl benzene sulfonates with shorter meta-alkyl, the surface dilational properties are similar to interfacial dilational properties, whereas the surface dilational parameters are obviously higher than the interfacial dilational parameters for alkyl benzene sulfonates with longer meta-alkyl in general. The possible mechanism has been proposed and ensured by Cole-Cole plots.